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word out to

as lure to tourists
By David Chrnen
StaffWriter

Dunng rhe past year, ihousaodt of
people from the Midwest havc been
senr inlormation about arr unusual
place to take thejr next vacation, It's
nol the Bahamas or €u'ope, bul
Burnsville-

Yes, Burnsville - as tn Minnesou.

with the creation of the Burnsville
Convention and Tounsm Bureau in
l987..peoplc fr$m Des Moines, towa,
to [au Claire, Wrs., have been of-
fered information about Burnsville
and its attractions.

"Before the existence of the bqeau,
Bumsville wasn't getring a lot of ex-
posrrre oulsidc the Twin Cities area,"
said Carrie Kruse. executive director
ofthe bureau. "The reaction*ras been
remendous."

Tlb bureau was developed in re-
spon.se 1o increased reque$s ffom
various groups for information about
Burnsville's lodging and special at.
traclions.

"When we staned the bureau, wc had
to ask ourselves the legitimate ques"
tion of what we had to work with in
Burnsville," said Rick Hemmingrcn,
president of the Bumsville chamber
of commerce.

Bureau members decided a key mar-
keting strategy would be to promole
Burnsville as a city "Just Close
Enough." meaning it's onty 20 min-
utes from downtown Minneapolis
and nelr places such as Vallefair,
Canterbury Downs and the Minneso.
ta Zoo.

"Burnsville's location is grcat, There
is easy access by freeway, frct park-
ing at shopping centers," said Hem-
mlngsgn.

Tbe nexl *ep for the bureau wgs to
resch its .tar8eted yisitors' market
wliich members fclt was the Upper
Midwest $tates. Travel pack€t$ about
Burnsville were sent to 150,000 pio.
ple in southern Minnesota, a toll.frce
Burnsville trotline was set up, ads
werc placed in newsgnpers and maga.
zines and a 23-page visitors' guide
was published.

Has all the publicity paid olP Burns
ville will be the site of the l0O.tearn
Minnesota Jaycee Softball Tourna.
ment at the end ofthe month ard the
Minncscta Star of rhe Nonh Gomes
next year.

"Although the city ilself has some
iourist draws like Buck Hill, Beiver
Mountain Waterslide and Burnsville
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Shopping Center which help get con-
ventions and events, we slill wanl to
atlracl day lravelers and familics,"
said Hemmingsen.

Burnsville is one of several citics to
develop a convention and tourism
bureau since a state law was changed
in 1983, allowing individual commu-
nities to IeYy a tax to help support
tourism bureaus under home rule.

With the approval of the seven holels
and the City Council, a 3 percent tan
is charged by area hotels. The money
raiscd is designated as lhe burcau's
budget.

"lt's instrumenul that all the hotels
were behind the bureau," said Hem-
mingsen. "They seemed pleased with
their decision."

Kruse said the Burnsvillc bureau has
remainsd comprtitive with those ol
other cities and recenlly hired an
assistant. She said the bureau has
plans to develop group lours and
coordinale a regronal package with
other cilies in lhe Burnsville area.

"Like everybody elsc, we are pulling
for a piece of the pie," said Kruse.
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